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Abstract - Healthcare is a very important industry where analytics is forcing outpatient clinical facilities to reassess their 
has been applied successfully to generate insights about patients, operations and capacities, with the dual objectives of 
identify bottleneck and to improve the business efficiency. In this stabilizing revenue streams and improving healthcare access 
paper, we aim to look at the patient appointment process as the [7]. 
hospital is experiencing high volume of “no shows”. “No shows”  
have a high impact on longer appointment lead time for patients, poor 
patient satisfaction and loss of revenue for hospital.  In Singapore, patients can gain access to outpatient clinics 
 through appointments. However, a survey in September 2012 
We use data analytics to identify pattern of “no shows”, develop a found that 36 per cent of the absentees forgot their 
statistical model to predict the probability of “no shows” and finally appointments, while another 27 per cent said they felt better 
operationalizing the model to embed the analytics solution in the and decided not to turn up. Though SMS reminders are being 
business process to reduce the number of “no shows” in the hospital. sent to remind patients of their appointments, one out of four 
Exploratory data analysis (EDA) was used to find out the major patients still does not turn up for their appointments.  Such 
causes of no shows based on patient demographic information, absenteeism puts a strain on the clinics, which need to handle 
patient appointment detail and SMS reminder response. Data mining higher volume of patients every year. In year 2012, public techniques such as logistic regression and recursive partitioning were hospitals in Singapore registered 4.23 million attendances at used on training, test and validation data to predict patients who have their outpatient clinics, up from 3.83 million in 2008. A ‘no-high probability of “no show”. We present the analytical outcomes show’ results when a patient misses an appointment without and findings from our model. Our logistic regression model could 
predict around 70% of the “no show” cases correctly with a Kappa canceling [2]. This leads to significant wastage of resources 
coefficient of 0.41 on validation data. Based on our finding, we have and time. 
recommended different strategies to the operations staff for possible 
reduction of no show slots.  II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 Keywords— analytics; predictive model; appointment process; 
business process improvement; “no shows” Ref [2] developed a logistic regression model using 
 electronic medical records to estimate patients’ no-show 
probabilities and illustrate the use of the estimates in creating 
I. INTRODUCTION clinic schedules that maximize clinic capacity utilization while 
 maintaining small patient waiting times and clinic overtime 
Governments today are spending millions of dollars costs.  
each year to improve the healthcare industry and the  
healthcare spending is going to be in the increasing trend over Ref [4] conducted a prospective audit of plastic surgery 
the next 10 to 20 years. Singapore is currently spending about outpatient clinics during the six months from January to June 
1.6 per cent of the GDP on healthcare. By 2016, it would go 1997, to determine the clinical and demographic profile of 
up to two per cent of GDP and by 2030 when the rapidly aging non-attenders. This study indicated how a risk factor analysis 
population will be the biggest driver of rising expenditure can identify a group of patients who are unlikely to show up 
going forward, healthcare spending may reach around 3.5 per for appointment after one missed appointment, may be a 
cent of GDP, taking into account demographic changes and useful model for the reduction of outpatient non-attendance in 
higher medical inflation. Faced with this environment of other specialties. [3] conducted a study of how reminders are 
increasing costs, limited capacity and burgeoning demand, cost effective for an adult primary care internal medicine 
many hospitals are emphasizing shorter lengths of stay and are center. The no-show rate was reduced from 24% in the control 
shifting care from inpatient to outpatient facilities. This in turn group to 14% in the reminder groups.  
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Ref [1] evaluated factors associated with patients’ failure to Patients who are send SMS reminders receive the SMS in their 
establish outpatient HIV care at their clinic and found that registered mobile phone numbers regarding their appointment 
females, racial minorities, and patients lacking private health date. The patient is expected to reply through the following 
insurance were more likely to be “no shows.” At the clinic options 1) Confirm 2) Cancel 3) Change. SMS is sent by a 
level, longer waiting time from the call to schedule a new system called 2waySMS, 4 days before the appointment date.  
patient visit to the appointment date was associated with  
failure to establish care. SMS is the default mode of reminder and around 67% of the 
 total patients are contacted via SMS. SMS is also sent four 
Ref [5] conducted a systematic review of studies providing a days before the actual appointment date. Currently around 
reminder to patients by phone, short message service (SMS) or 20% of the patients contacted via SMS do not show up for 
automated phone calls. All studies except one reported a their appointments.  As a result, the slot is not being actualized 
benefit from sending reminders to patients prior to their and utilized. “No shows” have a high impact on longer 
appointment. The synthesis suggests that the weighted mean appointment lead time for other patients, poor patient 
relative change in non-attendance was 34% of the baseline satisfaction and loss of revenue for hospital. 
non-attendance rate. Automated reminders were less effective  
than manual phone calls (29% vs 39% of baseline value).  
There appeared to be no difference in non-attendance rate, 
IV. SOLUTION METHODOLOGY whether the reminder was sent the day before the appointment 
or the week before.  
 The outcome measure was the failure/success of a patient to 
attend his/her appointment. If the ‘visit status’ in SAP was ‘P’ Currently there is one research which have similar concept as 
for a past appointment date then the patient has missed that ours [8] conducted a retrospective study on outpatient clinic appointment and hence is classified as “No Show” whereas if attendances at Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore from 2000 
the ‘visit status’ was ‘A’ (i.e. actualized) then the patient had to 2004 and developed a predictive probability model to 
come for the appointment and hence it is classified as “Show”.  increase the effectiveness of interventions. But the scope of 
 this study was limited as it included only routinely available 
There were 19 input/dimension variables. The dimension data. variables can be classified as demographics related (Age, Sex,  
Race and Nationality) and appointment related (Referral Type, In the nutshell, the problem of “No Show” at outpatient clinics 
Appointment date (day of the week), Appointment time (time is an area of interest for most hospitals and has been studied 
of day), Class (Private or Subsidized), Department, Sub-before. However most of these studies were for specific clinics 
Specialty,  Attending physician, Mode of communication, [1, 4 and 6] and did not include external information like 
SMS Response Message, Visit Number, Appointment Waiting financial debt and reminder responses [8], which are probably time, Distance, Postal Districts, No Show History, Debt more important to predict “No Show” probability of patients. 
History).  
 
The data collected from the three systems (SAP, 
III. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION TwoWaySMS and financial data) had to be cleaned, integrated 
 using MS Access. The data analysis was done using JMP Pro 
Our sponsor is a public hospital in Singapore and offers a 10.  
comprehensive range of medical services and specialist care to  
the community. Generally patients who are referred by the We performed various data analysis procedures in JMP Pro 10 
primary care physicians to see a specialist are required to as listed below: 
make an appointment via phone call to the call center. The call  
center staff will book an appointment based on the earliest Bivariate analysis: is one of the simplest forms of 
available slot for the specialist and patient availability. the quantitative (statistical) analysis. It involves the analysis of 
Generally the appointment lead time (the time of call to the two variables (often denoted as X, Y), for the purpose of 
actual appointment date) is 1-2 months and a patient can also determining the empirical relationship between them [9]. We 
change or cancel an appointment by calling up the call center. performed bivariate analysis to find out the effect of each of 
As part of the services to the patient, the contact center at the independent variables on the dependent/outcome variable. 
hospital helps patients with the booking/change/cancel of Considering our dependent/outcome variable is categorical 
appointments.  (i.e. “Show” or “No Show”) the bivariate analysis yielded 
 logistic graphs when the dependent variable was continuous 
Appointment reminders are also sent to patients to remind and contingency tables/mosaic plots when the dependent 
them about their appointments and to confirm whether they variable was categorical. A mosaic plot is a graphical 
will come for the check up or not. Currently there are three representation of a two-way frequency table or contingency 
modes of appointment reminders- SMS, letter and e-mail. table. A mosaic plot is divided into colored rectangles, so that 
the area of each rectangle is proportional to the proportions of  
the Y variable in each level of the X variable.  
  
Categorical Response Analysis: currently, the SMS reminders  
sent to the patients was in English. However in a short study  
conducted by the hospital call center a majority of the patients  
said that they did not understand the SMS reminders. So we  
performed categorical response analysis to determine which  
group of patients did not respond the most to the SMS  
reminders.   
  
Logistic Regression & Recursive partitioning/ Decision Tree:  
We performed multivariate analysis with a multiple logistic  
regression model and a Recursive Partitioning/ Decision Tree  
model using cross-validation data mining technique. The six  
months data was first sub-divided into training & test set (Sept  
2011- Dec 2011) and validation set (Jan 2012- Feb 2012). The  
training & test data was used to build the models and the  
validation data was used to validate the prediction ability of  
the model in practice. Both Logistic Regression and Recursive  
partitioning was first run on the training & test data. The ROC  
(receiver operating curve) and the Lift curve were then  
inspected to determine each model’s discriminatory ability for  
appointment actualization. We also compared the predicted  
results of the models (i.e. Predicted “Show” or “No Show”)  
with the actual cases (i.e. Actual “Show” or “No Show”) to  
determine the misclassification rate of the models. Based on  
these criteria’s we evaluated the best model and ran the model  
on the validation data.   
 Fig 2: Snapshots of dashboard to visualize “no show” profile 
  
We performed some initial data exploration using the The overall cross validation process can be summarized by the 
interactive dashboard and observed the following findings. below diagram: 
“No Show”/missed appointments accounted for 19.2% of the  
total appointments. Among Females, no show percentage was  
highest in the age group of 41-60 years (7.6% of the missed  
appointments). Among Males, No Show percentage was  
highest in the age group of 21-40 years (7.6% of the missed  
appointments). Chinese race had the highest “No Show”  
percentage (11% of the 19.2% missed appointments). Intra- 
Hosp SOC (5.9% of the 19.2% missed appointments), NHG  
Polyclinics (3.4% of the 19.2% missed appointments), Intra- 
Hosp A&E (3.4% of the 19.2% missed appointments) referrals  
 had higher no show percentage. Clinic A (2.7%), Clinic B  
 (2.7%) and Clinic C (2.4%) were the top three clinics which 
Fig 1 : Visualization of analytics models had the highest percentage of “No Show” appointments. No 
 Show is generally higher on Thursdays and Fridays (3.9% of 
the 19.2% missed appointments).  V. COMPUTATION RESULTS  
 In our analysis, we found that “SMS response message” was 
The first part of the project which provided a visual the most important factor to predict “No Show” for all the 
representation of the SAP appointment data included around three clinics. That is to say that when patients do not reply to 
279,628 appointment records for the period of September the SMS reminders there is a very high probability of them 
2011 to February 2012. The snapshots below shows how the missing their appointments or “No Show” as compared to 
dashboard screens look like: those who reply. However, we realized that in order to use the 
 predictive model in real time, we still have limitation in term 
 of system integration.  This is because the 2WaySMS system 
 belonged to a vendor party and gathering data from the 
2WaySMS at real time was not possible currently. So we and Language Preference.  In Clinic C, the main factors for 
decided to test the predictive capability of the model using an “No Show” were Appointment waiting time, SMS Response 
appropriate distribution to estimate “SMS response rate” for Message, Language Preference, Visit time of day, Residential 
all the three clinics. Status. In all the three clinics “SMS response message” was 
 the most significant predictor (Prob>ChiSq < .0001) which is 
For Clinic A, the Logistic model had predicted 605 cases as because 50% did not respond to SMS reminders and 45% of 
“No Show”, out of which 382 cases turned out to be actual those who did not respond resulted in a “No Show”. However, 
“No Show” cases. Thus the model had predicted around 63% the probability model could predict “No Show” with moderate 
of the cases correctly and around 37% of the cases incorrectly. accuracy even without the real-time “SMS response message” 
 for all the three clinics. The hospital operations team and 
For Clinic B, the Logistic model had predicted 538 cases as contact center staffs can use the predicted “No Show” 
“No Show”, out of which 335 cases turned out to be actual probabilities to achieve better targeting of interventions. 
“No Show” cases. Thus the model had predicted around 62%  
of the cases correctly and around 38% of the cases incorrectly. Acknowledge 
 This paper is done as part of a Capstone project at Khoo Teck 
For Clinic C, the Logistic model had predicted 1170 cases as Puat Hospital (KTPH) and we would like to thank Mr Lau 
“No Show”, out of which 762 are actual “No Show” cases. Wing Chew, Chief Transformation Officer, KTPH and the 
Thus the model had predicted around 65% of the cases Healthcare Analytics Unit, KTPH for sponsoring the project, 
correctly and around 35% of the cases incorrectly. knowledge transfer, and input to make this paper better. 
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